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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-OSS-1886: Title III- Treasurer 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was 
esta -lis nea o represen s uuen concerns In an-universi y WI e mafters; ----
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North 
Florida's Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out 
such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of 
the University of North Florida; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be 
considered by Student Senate; 
Title III is in need of revision; 
The Student Senate's responsibility is to Inake our statutes proper for the 
needs of our students; 
The role of the Student Governinent Treasurer, a member of the executive 
branch, as an ex-officio member of a legislative committee is a violation of 
the principle of separation of powers within a governinent; 
Let it be enacted, that the following changes be made to Title III: 
304.2. D: Serve as Ex Officio non voting 111:e1nber of the Senate Budget 
and Allocations C01n1nittee. Q VERRI DE 
Lines 304.2.E through 304.2.G. be shift~~:o}jtifJlif;~~4'Q~3..­
through 304.2.F 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Constitution & Statutes Cmnmittee Let it be known that SB-OSS-1886 is hereby 
pASSED I ?!!jj?!JJ I Lr~E-ITEM VETOED Introduced by: -----==.....::....::..=-.:...==.:::....:==-------. ~nate Action: -~.----::;~...;;;;..;s.,..;:;....:;..=---1L--------:r------
uate: --------,,.£-t::._,...£--_.::...:..:::~:..::..:.._:___L_~:...:::_ ____ _ 
Signed
on this day of L!hrr--6 2 t.1CS 
Signed, _ 
. ~ }err)/ Watterson, Student Body Preszdent 
.::::..· 
Jerry WattersonCharles R. Jordan
Charles R. Jordan
